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Main Passages and Thoughts:
“Do not be misled: ‘Bad company corrupts good character.’” (1 Corinthians 15:33 NIV)

• Many of us genuinely desire to live a life that honors and glorifies Christ. We  
 want to live out our God-given purpose and reach our friends and family, but one  
 thing that holds us back is the people we surround ourselves with. We can have  
 the right intentions but be swayed off course by the wrong friendships.

“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.” (Proverbs 27:17 NIV)

• Healthy friendships require grace and truth. A good friend gives grace and  
 forgives. A good friend affirms and encourages, and is willing to tell the truth and  
 confront in love. A good friend doesn’t let a friend go to ruin.

“My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 13Greater love has no one than this: to 
lay down one’s life for one’s friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command. 15I no longer 
call you servants, because a servant does not know his master’s business. Instead, I have called 
you friends, for everything that I learned from my Father I have made known to you.” 
(John 15:12-15 NIV)

• Through Jesus, we become friends of Christ. He died on the cross and rose from  
 the grave in order to establish a relationship with us. 

• This friendship with Jesus is the basis for our friendships with others. 

Discussion Questions:
• Pick a scripture from above that stands out to you. How is God speaking to you  
 through that scripture? How can you apply this scripture to your life right now?

• Healthy friendships require grace and truth. Grace is often easy. Truth is difficult.  
 Why do you think we’re afraid to confront? How can loving confrontation build  
 the friendships you have?

Prayer:
• Pray for our upcoming Youth Camp. Pray that God would draw the hearts of the  
 friends and classmates.

• Pray for provision for Youth Camp.

• Pray for one person that you can build a godly friendship with this summer.
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